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T HE existence of direct vascular communications betwcn the cor- onary arteries and the chamhcrs of the heart has hecn claimed ;lrid 
denied. Such evidence as has been presented in favor of the existence 
of these channels has been indirect and based largely upon experiments 
in which perfusions and injections of the coronary vessels were em- 
ployed. The use of Ihc same general methods variously modified has 
led others to deny the existence of channels bct,ween the coronary ar- 
teries and the heart chambers. If such clmnnels do csist they almost 
certainly play a r61c in the circulation of the heart, but at the present 
time there is no iiereement as to the nature or the importance of that 
r61c. It. seemed wise, therefore, to qtua!- the vessels by injections and by 
the rather tedious method of serial sections and was-plate reconskuc- 
tions in order to establish their anatomical aud histoloqical structure. 
Such knovvlcdge, if established, should bc of definite value to those in- 
vestigators who, in studying the physiology of the coronary circulation, 
have been compelled to make one of IWO :wumptions; namely, that WS- 
cular channels between the coronary arteries and the atria and ventricles 
either do or do not esist. 
*From the H. K. Cwhinq L&oratory of IXxperimental Medicine in the Department 
of Mwlicine of Western Reserve rrniversitv School of Medicine and Lakeside Hospital. 
Clewland. Ohio, and from the Thorndike Memorial Laboratory. Second and Fourth 
Mcdiral Swviccs (Harvard), Boston City Hospital and the Department of Medicine, 
Harvard Medical School. 
tThe results reported in the first part of this paper (celloidin injection experi- 
ments) were carried out in 1928 while Dr. Mettier was ~?~orkin,g with me in the Thorn- 
dike L? borators. The investigation has since been extended and completed in the 
II. K. Gushing Laboratory wher.? Dr. Klumpp joined in the work. Miss Zschiesche as- 
sistcd in the investiga:ion throughout. J. T. W. 
$The expenses of this investigation have been defrayed in part by a grant from the 
B. F. Bourns Memorial Funrl of the Departmrnt of Mwlicine. Western Reserve Uni- 
versity. 
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It is proposed to present here histological illld othcsr cBvidtqrc+cl of tlltb 
existence of dirwt vascular channels INIt Wc'('ll t Ilc cv~rol~r~ artrricy i~n<l 
the chambers o-f the heart! ~1s WC~IL as th(a rcstllts of’ (*<~rt;~ill olwc~rvutions 
upon the histolopicaa nature of thtksc c.ommuni~;lti~~g YCWC~IS. 
The belief that the coronary arteric>s 1~1~ tlirW vasenlilr communica- 
tions with the chambers of the htxart is 11ot i\ 11~‘~ 011<‘. Thta i(1c.a \vas 
first advanced by Raymond Vicussc*ns ill 1705 ii1 ;I letter to ;\l.onsicur 
Houdiii, (‘onscillcr tl ‘l<tilt, Premi~~r dlc&cin d(l Ilollsc+.3lc~ur 1~1 l)au~)hill. 
Boudin’s reply in which hc acknowledg?;cd rrApt, ol’ Vieussens ’ Ictlt’~’ 
was dated July 9, 170%. Vicussc~ns’ lcttcr was IJuhlish~~d in l’iO6.’ III 
it he related how, in examining thr> dc[Jth of’ thr~ roots of il IiIrge polyl~ 
which had formed in the right, ventricltb of thta heart of a man who had 
died of a slow fever accompanied by violtbnt l)alljitation of the heart. hc 
t,raced the firmest, roots of tbc clot, as Car as <dellain Itolr~s which sccamcd 
to him to 1~ thct orificc~s of spec4ic dwts. llc m;~dv scvc~rxl slmil:ir 01~~ 
scrvatiuns ;~iic! from t litbrn concludctl t Imt hlootl ciwulnt illg in tlitt mVtliiLl 
and innckr Hcshy vc3sc~ls ot’ the heart \Vi)S ~arricd into the cdavities by t ht. 
ducts in which the pnly[~ first takr~ root. Nest 110 injectcxd saffron dye, 
dissolved in q)irits, into the lc+t corollaI’\- artcs1.y and observc4 its ]JilSSCt~C! 
into the left atrium and ltlft vcntricl(b, but 11om cw;r~~ed vi;1 the veins into 
the right cahambcrq. IIts called t hcsc c~ommrn~ir;~til~~ vcsscls ” fleshy ” (* ’ le 
rcstc est pousst? en partie dans Ic vcbntri4c > gauche de (Y’ visccrr l)ar dcs 
vaisseaux, clue j ‘appelerai charnus cy-n~~&s’ ’ ) . Yieusscns also dissected 
human hearts and the hearts of sheep and calv~~s, alld, with the aid of a 
microscope, found the small openings (ouverturcis) in the chambers of 
all, in some instances with deli&t> valvc~s ovt’r the openings whilt: in 
others valves were lacking. II C 1lOttYl illat milll~ of tllP c~hanncls ((don- 
duits) received blood from several flcshp ~essc~ls. To thcsc 11~: ga.ve the 
name ’ ’ common vessels ’ ’ and to thcbir orifiws t tit, u;lmc~ ” cy>nimun opq- 
ings’ ’ (‘ ‘ je les aqpellcray dcs vaisstbaus eommuns : j ‘ill)l)cllcri\~ aussi 
leurs embouchures des ouvertures commun(‘s ’ ’ ) 
These vessels and openings, so clrarly deseribchd by Vieusscns, llamas 
since been confused with somewhat similar ones &scribed by Thchtq+iu$ 
two years later in 1708, and as a result a11 such vc~els are now ram- 
monly known as thebesian veins. Thc~besius iu jtbeted c*crtaiu substances 
into the coronary veins and noted tltt4r PWIIW into the he;trt c*avities 
through small openings in the c,ndo~;lrdiulrl. EIcb u-ax Eamili;lr mith 
Vieussens’ work and so states in his paler. 
Thebesius’ belief that the rcss~~ls wc~~~c ronnc~ctcd only with reins was 
supported by several anatomists of t hc day ;nlcl Viwsscns work was 
soon forgotten. liancisi” in 17-N inject<?1 mercury into the coronary 
arteries and observed its appearance in the heart chambers, but bclievcd 
with Thebesius that it escaped through venous channels (t,hebesian 
veins). In 1798 John dbernethg.4 by making a “ common coarse waxen 
in j e&ion ’ ’ illto tlu2 coronary arteries, o\xwrveti that it flowed readily 
into the czwitics of thr heart. Hc also injcctcd masses of a different 
color into the arteries and veins and concluded that vessels from arteries 
iltltl wins communieat~d willr the hchart vhemhcrs “ bec;t uscb the iiijwtiotl 
which was employed \VilS too COHl’SC’ to paSs from Utlt’ Wt Of VWWlS t0 
thv other, and xet the different colorcrd injections l~ssed into the cavities 
of the heart unmiscd. ” 
Then follo)vetl a period thirt might be termed the dark ages for the 
*’ \-aisse;lux charnus’ ’ and thv thebesian wins, but it came to an end 
with the work of F. H. Pratt” in lS9X who, by means of prfusion of 
tl&ihrinated blood through thv vcntriclc of R cat’s heart. kcsl)t it b&ing 
for an hour. This very iml)ortant work furnishcvl thti first vxperimcntal 
eviticncc~ that the thebt+an vowels might s~wc as ~111 c~ntr:nw for hlood 
from t hv ventricles into tllc cirl)illilriW. 
In 1923, Wcarn” p~rfuscd the coronary artcrics of 1lUmiln hC3rts with 
Intlia ink and observed that the lwrfusatc for the most part tscapcd into 
thtb chambers of the heart through the thctwsian vcsscls. Histological 
stdtolls of thestb hearts rl~\~t~itlcd the fact that VC~*F ~PW-, and in many 
inst,ances scarcely any, of the capillaries contained ink particlw. More- 
over, when a celloidin mass too thick to pass. through capillaries was in- 
jected into the coronary arteries, cclloidin plugs wwe found protruding 
from small openings in the endocardial wals of thr atria and wnt,riclcs, 
while the capillary bed remained nninjectcd. From thcsc csperimcnts 
the conc*lusion was drawn that dir& ruscuIar wmmunic;~tion existed 
between the coronary artcGs ant1 thth heart c*hamlwrs. F. H. Pratt’ 
hiiS nlSO ObSt’YVd ])lUgS Of gtllatin protrading from the t hchesian open- 
ings afttar injcctioll of this thick mass into the roronary artcLrit>s. Met- 
tictr. %whicsche. il11(1 \I’t’ill’ll’ in 19’19, illltl \T?illW. KlUnl])l!. >llld Zscliic- 
wIl(~” ii) 1932 l)ublishc~cl tllci ])T’~‘limillilr:\ rcsulis of some c~slwrimcwts 
which arc rel)ortt4 in frill iii this palwr. 
( ;rant and J’iko’” in 1929 injwtcd the t hctwsian vessels through thtbir 
endocardial forBamin;l alltl throng11 the c~~~o~ln~*~ vessels. They usvd 
fillPly dKlWl1 glilSS CilllllLIIilS Of SUCh sixes iis to fit snugly into the 
t~ndocardial foramina. Their injection prcssnrc ~--as I)roduccd by blow- 
ing from the mouth into the injtvtion system. Ry this means a pr~5suw 
of about 50 to 60 mm. Hg was obt;\il\t~tl. They were able to confirm the 
cxistcncv of anastomoscs hetwecn thcbcsian vrsst~ls and coronary veins 
illld dtwribcd SCTCrill tv]WS of ~t’llOL15 aniistomoscs. They also injectvcl 
tIlta (20r011il~~ arteries but failed to tiind cvidtwce of tliwct artPri;ll corn- 
mnnications and concluded that “the coronary artwies communicate 
with thtb thebcsian veswls only through c~al)illilrics. ” 
Stt~llil” in 1931 cml)loyed the dentrvatcd heart-lung prcparatioll in 
dogs in an attempt to test the claim of the cxistcncc of communications 
bctwcen the arteries and heart cavities by a physiological method. IIe 
was able to maintain the pressure within the ventricles ant1 drwl) tilts 
pressure within the coronary arteries and, sincca under such conditions 
he was unable t,o denmnstratc back-flow f~urn tllc chambers into thcb 
arteries, he concluded that his work did not. support, 1-1~~ csistcxllcc 01 
large cl~anncls connecting the thcbcsian veins with the coronary artcxries. 
Grant’” in 1926 found in a child’s hC’art> which prescntcd a congenital 
anomaly, persistent channels communicating frecl- with the heart, WV- 
ities and with the coronary artcrips, veins, and capillaries. Bellet, 
Gouley, and McMillanl” . In 1933 reported dilated sinusoids or t,hcbesian 
veins in a, heart which showed an adrilll(~cd tuherculous fibrocascous in- 
filtration. 
In view of the lack of agreement on t,hc existence of vascular con- 
nections between the coronary artcricss alld the heart chambers, the es- 
periments reported in this paper wt~~ dcriscd and carried out. 
XETHODS KKD OBSERVATIOKS 
Human hearts obtained at necropsy were usk,d in the experiments rc’- 
ported in this study. I%;0 effort was made to select normal or abnormal 
hearts. Hearts were accepted for injection whenever they could be ob- 
tained from the necropsy table. The causes of death covered a wide 
range, but it so happened that none of the hearts showed any gross 
evidence of any pathological process. 
The use of thick celloidin as an inject,ion mass offered a method of 
approach in determining the presence and constancy of arterial com- 
munications with the heart chambers. In a previous experiment? it 
was found that cclloidin could bc prepared in a suspension sufficiently 
thin to pass through arteries and artcriolcs but too thick to pen&rate the 
capillaries. The injection mass consisted of a 5 per cent solution of 
cclloidin in acetone. A blue fluid mass was obtained by mixing crystal 
ciolct and brilliant, green with the celloidin, and a red fluid mass was 
made by the addition of alkanin to the cel1oidin.l” The ret1 celloidin 
mass was used in making a cast of t,hc \:entricular chambers, and the 
blue for casting the coronary artcrics. The following espcrimcnt is i1 
I ypical one and illustrates the method : 
PROTOCOL 
Heart 10. Male. Aged thirty-two years. I)cath was the result of ataph’loco”cus 
septicemia. The heart was placed in the icr box for twenty-four hours to allow 
for the passing off of rigor mortis, following which it was gently massaged in warm 
salt solution to break the remaining rigor and to remove all blood clots in the 
chambers. The coronary sinus and the tricuspid valve were closed by purse-string 
sutures. (In somr instances tile rnl~,c lcnflets were c,vcrted and clamped.) A 
cannula was tied into rach coronary artcq- au11 into the pulmonary artery. The red 
celloidin mass was injected through the cnnnuln in the pulmonary artery into the 
right ventricle at a pressure of 160 mm. Hg, and this pressure was maintained until 
the experiment was completed. At the same time, suction was applied to the 

cannulas in the coronary arteries. After a lapse of ten minutes the suction xvas 
discontinued, care being taken to prcrent the entrance of air, and the blue mass was 
injected into the coronary arteries at a prcssurc of 180 mm. Hg. This pressure was 
maintained for fifteen minutes, after which the cannulas were clamped off and the 
heart was plunged immediately into ice water where it remained for forty-eight 
hours to permit maceration of the muscle. The heart \uas then placed in 73 per 
cent HCl for seventy-two hours, during which time the acid was changed twil.c. 
This usually completed maceration of the muscle. The cast \\-a~ washed fret of 
muscle by playing a very firm stream of water on the dbbris. (Extreme car-c was 
necessary in this procedure to avoid 1)rcnkngc of the finer vc~~~ls.) Aftcir \vashirrg, 
the cast was mounted. 
A reproduction of a paiutiu g of this sl)ccimcil is shcnvn in l’latc I, 
Figs. 1 and 2, and a photogral)h of t IN same sl~cimc~n in I’latc JI, Fig. 1. 
The specimen consists of :I solid red cast of the cha~nb~~r (Jf the right 
ventricle and blue casts c-If tllcb anterior h~i~Jl~~h~~S of tlic right alld Icl’t 
coronary artcries. It is to bc notccl that some of the tc~rtniimtic~iis of the 
branches of the antc~rior t,railcll 01’ t 11~’ right coroiiirr>- ;Irtchry arc 1w1 
in color. These red til)s vary from 1 to 15 mtn. in lc~lrgth. The disl a1 
ends arc coiitiiiuons \vii Ii tlich red IlliISS in t!;cl \-crlt iAic.l(5. ;III(~ tlics lbros- 
imal ends fuse smoothly with the blue mass in t h(a artc~ri~x SUCll YC’S- 
sels when grasped bctwkhcii the fi~lg(~rs or with i’orc~~l~ are foun~l to 1)(x 
firmly attached by this red til, to the vc~iitricular mass, showing coml~lttc 
fusion of the two celloidin masses. The cast of the vessels is smoot,h 
and round and shows no lateral commm~icatio~~s. ~~‘~]Jillil~iW FWC 1lOt 
injected. Jt is eridcnt, therefore, that the red cclloidiu mass has found 
its way directly from the right rcntriclc illto the terminations of the 
right coronary artery, as shown hy its fusion with the l)luc mass in 
jetted int,o the artery at its origin. The prcssurc Lvitlrin the right veil- 
trick probably aidtd in the cutrance of thcl JW~ mass illto tllc ends ot 
the branches of the coronary artcrics. 
Fifteen human heart,s were ill jcctcd according to the tcchuic tlcscrilxd 
in the preceding protocol. In all of the final spccimciis red tipped 
terminations of arteries fused to t hc ventricular mass ‘IVIW found. The 
number of these vessels in cuch heart \xricd with th(k comlJetcncss of 
t,lie injection altd with tllc clc~g1W of ClillIl;lgY thilt, otrcnrrcitl ciliYiiig tlich 
washing process. A composite of iI11 of the sI)ccimcns injcct,cd would 
average about twenty to twenty-five communicating artcrics scattctcd 
generally over the heart, walls. It is not felt that thcasc fignrcs relnc- 
sent the total number of commlmic;~iions, for in mauy iust;~llccs it \vils 
obvious that the injection was iilcomplete. 
These communicating vcsscls bctw-ccn the c~rouarg artcries and the 
ventricles usually had their origin from the main t runl~s of the coronaq 
arteries during their course to\vard the apes of the heart. Many of thrl 
deeper branches of the artcricLs lying iIcai* the cndocardium also g;jvc 
off frequent branches. As many as tight to ten communicating branches 
were frcguently seen in tlic co~usc of the anterior branch of the left 
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PROTOCOL 
Heart Il. RSalr~. Aged thirty-four ywrs. Died of pncwnwni:~. TIE hc:ut IWR 
placed in the iw 1~0s for forty-eight hours and tllPn wasl~rd and massaged in the 
usual nlnlm?r. A ~~:unnuln was tied into 13wl1 coronary nrtrry ; one in the plmon:~r~ 
xrtcry xnd one in the coronary sinus. The tricuspid vnlve wvns closed and mi:dc 
wvntcr-t,ight with an Ochsner c~lamp. A red wlloidin mass TWS injwtcd into the right 
ventricle at n pressure of 160 mm. IIg and suction was applird to the cannulas in 
the coron:~r~ arteries and in t,hcl ~oronnr~- sinus. After fifteen minutes th(l swtioil 
appalntus ~7~s wniowd in such :I In:,*mPr as to J""'\""t t11v cntrnll~e of air, and 
the l~luc mass wiu injwtcd into the arteries and into the corun:try sinus. Some of 
the d,vv csrxpetl froni tht, wins into the atria. Prcssllrc \-CBS wlc:rscd :tt tllc~ end of 
fifteen nlinutw and the lw:~rt was plungrd into ice wlter. The spwimcw W:IS 
mnccr:~tcd and niount~vl 11~ thv twlinic dcsrrilxd in the prewding proto(~ol. 
Thv spwimen consisted of a solid red wlloidin cast of the chamber of 
the right wntriclc. Study of this specimen showed 1lcJt only th rd 
tips to the ;1rteri(as as previously described, but ill addition, sc~\-t~ral 
small red tills to tlit, vciiis which were firmly fused with tlica blue mass 
in the v(Gns, thus prwidin, v direct evidence of venous communication 
with the ventricular’ chambew. This finding of vw~ous cwlucctious with 
thr ventricles WH.S in apl*eemrnt with former worlc6~ in whkh serial sec- 
tions clemonstrat,ed direct, communication bctwcen thebesian vc,ssels i~~ltl 
the coronary wins. 
The cvidcncr for the existence of communicating WSSC~IS between the 
coronary- arteriw and the heart chambtw in fifteen conscwtiw heats 
~__ 
I’:;ste. II ((‘0ntinue.l ). Fig. 3.-Heart 23 Kb. .I photvgl’;i~,11 of ii was-pl:rttx I’WI~- 
struction of a section of the left ventricular wall near the a~%, in which is shown thk 
cormnon opening (CO) thrcugh which several “artrt,io-luminal” veq~ls and “myocardial .L 
sinusoid?” open into the lumen of the vmtricle. Several intertrabeculm spaces (IS) are 
shown. The wax has been dissected away to show the arteries (AI, .\I. and Aa) which 
communicate with the cavity through the common opening. The dotted rectangle includes 
the tissue from which serial sections shown in Plate III, Fig. 
VI were cut. 
2, and Plates IV. I-. mlll 
Structures shown in this flgure and in Plates III, I\-. 1.. and \‘I are 
from the same heart and are designated identically for cornyukon. This phntogrx[h 
has been reduced to approximately three-fifths of the size of the original model whirh 
was constructed ofi a magnification of PO times the original block of tissue. 

was possible to in joct the “a~tc~io-Iumii~;rl ” v~~mmunicatin~ v~wx~ls with 
(Jut fillhlg the’ C;lpiil;ll’y hd. Whtw tlic hart w-as opeiid, solid qlatin 
[blugs n-rrc~ fnlu~tl l)wtiwdin~ l’iuni the c~~tloca~~lial opcninp uf the 
channels. Ilic> ql;11 ill lmviil~ holidificd on wntad with tlw chilled salt 
solntioil ill tllc. ~c~litI4c*nl;1~ c*;lviti13. 
<I block of Ilc;li,t muwl~~ ~otlt:liiiiii~ tlw opening, fivm which the 
$t~l:ltiii I)i*~btv,ulctl. \:xs i’x(dis, tl ;111tl ~~laccd ld(~r :I l~hcd;~~ l)i-ohjcc- 
tivca tlisscvting rriic~osc~~~w wli(~~x~ t IIC cblwiiiu, (I’ \\‘;IS id~wtificd illld RIiITBctl 
with Illdiil ink. Tlw tissnc l)l(~(~li was thw fixed ant1 imhetldctl in pnrxffin 
]~lY~~):liXtOi~~ i0 Pi;tr;:lq: %‘I ii!1 :h(vtiotls. l‘h f~~llowirl~ protocol illnstrxtcs 
t11v nlctllotl : 
PROTOCOI, 
ITcart 23 Kb. Aged thirtyfivi~ !cars. Dcnth rcsnltrd from lobar pneumonia. 
IIenrt weight .440 fin’. (This weight was rwordcd lxforc large clots were removed 
from the caritics. ) This cuprrimcnt KIT started forty hours post-mortem. Blood 
l>lots KCrc rcmowd from the wntriclcs so far as was possil)lc. The coronary sinus 
and posterior great rc,ins \vcre tied ofl’ ncnr thvir cntranre to the right atrium. The 
coronnrr nrtcries acre wnnnlntcd. Rnblwr tubing KM led into the lrft and right 
wntrivlcs through the aorta and the ~~ulmonarp artery respectively for the purpose 
of introducing ~hillcd salt solution into these cavities. The aorta and pulmonary 
artery were closed by filling the spa02 around the rubber tubing with cotton. The 
atrio-ventricular vnlws KCW Ihcw clowd 17~ placing caotton plrdgets in their openings. 
These steps TIWC takw in order to seal the vcntriculnr chambers, thereby preventing 
the rntrn.nce into tlicm of gelatin from any sourw other than from the openings in 
their on-n x~lls. The coronary cnnnulns an11 the rubber tul,ing connecting them 
with the bottle of injection mass vvrc warmed and filled with gelatin after the 
removal of all air. The llcnrt and in~evtior~ npl~arxlus were then Illaced in a xater- 
bath at a temperature of 2.7” (‘. llrqxwatory to starting the injection. The tem- 
pcrnture of the gelatin ws 5::’ (‘. F’h+ologivnl salt solution chilled to a tem- 
perature of -2” C. xis introtlw~~il into the vcntrivles in sufficient quantity to fill 
tho rhnmhers. Aftctr a l:ll~v of npproxinmtcl~y one or txo minutes, tho injection of 
Berlin blue gelatin into the vownary arteries was Iregun. The flow soon ceased but 
the injection pwssure of 220 mm. 11~ was nlaint,:Cncd for about fiye minutes. 
After suf&icnt tim? had eln1~x~l to allow for snlidificzation of the gelatin, the 
heart xxs opened vith grc’at wrc ill order to prwent the entrance of any gclntin 
from the outside. The votton ltlcdgcts in the ntrio-ventricular valves, as well as 
those in the aorta an11 pnlnrounr;v artery, WCL’C inslwvte(l and removed. No leakage 
of gelatin into the vcutrirlcs had o~~currcd. 
Inspcetion of the m~ocnrdium showe(l an eswllcnt in.jevtion of the main arteries 
and arterioles. That part of the hcsxrt muscle ~vhich rwrivcd most of its blood 
“UppIT from the left coron:rr> :lrt(ary shon-cd sonx capillary injection immediately 
lwneath the pericardium wlicrc tli(, nluscle had not been chilled. There was no 
evidcncc of capillary injtvtion in the muscle supplied mostlp by the right coronary 
nrtcrr 
Blocks of the heart wall showing gelatiu protruding from the endocardial open- 
ings were removed from the following positions for study: 
1. Right ventricle: Septal ~~~11, halfviay betmeeu pulmonary valve and apes. 
2. Left ventricle : dt the alwx from :I pocket formed by the junction of two 
trabeculnc. (It is from this tissue that the reronstructions shown in Plate II, 
Fig. 3, and Plate III, Fig. 1 were made.) 
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one another. More recently Hudson, Moritz, and Wearn” have dcmon- 
stratcd extensive extracardiac anastomoses of the coronary arteries which 
extend into the mediastinum, lungs, par&al pericardium, both surfaces 
of t,he diaphragm, and through the vasa vasorum to the abdominal aorta. 
The evidence prcsentcd in this paper gives additional support to t hc 
claim made by Wcarn” in 192X; iianicly, that tlirc~ct vascular ~‘on- 
munications other than capillaries exist hct wcen the coronary arteries 
and the chambers of the heart. If these various vascular ~hanncls arc 
introduced into the s~hemc~ of the coronary eirculution. it cilll br sc,t u!j 
in a diagrammat,ic fashion as follows: 
EXTRACARDIAC 
BRANCHES 
rL 
ARTERIO-LUMINAL VESfELS -l-iEART CHAMOERS 
11 /SEINS-‘CORONARY SINUS--+RIGHT AURICLE 
““4~~~R~~~~~ES~C~,~R,~~ 
THEBESIAN VEINS-HEART CHAMDERS 
-HEART CHAMBERS 
Ulood entering the coronary arteries, therefor?, has ;I 1)ossiblc csit 
through auy out or all of four routcss : 
1. By extracardiac anastomoses; 
2. By way of the capillaries and veins 
(a) into the coronary sinus or great cardiac reins im<l thcqlcc into 
the right atrium, 01 
(b) through the thchesian v&s into the heart chambers; 
3. By way of the “arterio-1uminal” VeSSclS direct ty into tllr ll('i1l.t 
chambers; and 
4. By way of the “arterio-sinusoidal” vessels through thcl “nl~-o- 
cardial sinusoids ’ ’ into tht, (*hamhers. 
The last three systems also anastomost~ with one another. This strut- 
tural diagram is proposed in or&r to indicattb the arrangemcaut of the 
rcssels and not to show the direction of the flow within them. 
X somewhat similar diagram of tht circulation was ~)ublish~~d t,? 
WcarnG in 1928, in which cvidencc of vascular connections lwtwrcn ttw 
coronary arteries and the heart chambers \vas prcscntccl. 1 nasmuch as 
the findings were based upon anatomical studies, no dcfillitc~ conclusions 
w-cre drawn as to the function of the “;lrtcl,io-1umilr:~l“ vwscls. No 
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By the employment of injection mct,hods, it has beeu possihk to 
demonstrate vascular communications l~twecw tlw corollary arteries and 
the chambers of the heart. Serial sections and was-plate reconst,ruc- 
tions of these communicating vessels wvcaled tw types which have not 
been described previously. The first of thtw communicating vessels arc 
small branches of artcrics or nrtcriohis lying near the cndocardinm. 
They run a short course and empty dirtctl!- into the lumw of the heart 
and, for this reason, they have been tx+wwl to as ” art,eriu-llunillal” 
vessels. The second type of WSW~ :I~~SC~S ;I  ;I b~*anch of ;~u irrt(Lrl\- or 
arteriole and soon breaks ~111 into sinusoids which lie betwwn the ~nuscle 
bundles and at t,imes bctwecw the individual muscle fibers. These 
vessels have been referred to as ” art trio-sinusoidal” vcw~~ls, arltl tht> 
sinusoids have been designated as ” Il1~O~‘i1lYli~ll sillusoids. ” 
The histological structure of the “myocil1~cli;il sinusoicis” woalcl ill- 
dicate that they play a role in thcl nonI*isllnlr~llt ot’ t hc hwrt musclt~. 
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